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ITEB ANNUM, IS ADVANCE.

WILLW. WATSON, Editor and Manager.

flMallSTWYa^
JUSTICE AND INJUBTICE.

It is a melancholy fact thai the United
rtales la a country where a man who
commits a Border haa a better chance of

escaping punishment than a man who

steals a loafof bread. Id 1892 there were
4290 persons murdered in the United
Ststes. On the aids of punishment on.v
103 were, legally executed. Irregular jus-

tice was more successful, 126 being
lynched. When less than three per cent.
of murders are punished by law, it is
manifest that something is wrong with
the administration of just ice.

It woald not be a matter of great im-
portance that a thousand or more mur-

derers who ought to have been hanged
had been allowed to die at the hands of
a doctor instead of toe hangman, if the

evil ended there. But it happens that
the immunity, or inadequate punishment
of these murderers, encourages other
thousands to commit the same crime.
The lax administration of the laws
against murder and the long delay in
punishing those who get banged are
responsible lor a large proportion of the

homicidea in the United States.
This has been recognized by the lay-

men, bnt the courts and lawyers have

been slow to acknowledge their responsi-
bilities in the matter. They have, by a
curious perversion, considered themselves
rather the protectors of criminals against
society than the protectors of society

against criminals.
It is refreshing to find tbat some of the

\u25a0uost eminent jurists in the land are com-
ing to a true appreciation ot the case. A
member of the supreme court of the
United States recently declared his firm
conviction that the existence of lynch law
in this country "is due, and solely due,

to the failure of the courts to administer
justice." He criticized the bar in scath-
ing terms for taking appeal after appeal
on the most frivilou*technicalities. The
courts, he thought, were not much to

blame, bat the bar "should be strongly

condemned for refusing to accept the de-
cision of the courts of last resort in every

esse on every trivialquestion,"
From such an authority the condem-

nation is more than severe. Nor is it
unjust. It is notorious that every exped-
dientior dilay is exhausted whether the
verdict is just or unjust. Yet the courts a*e

probably not more free from blame than
the lawyers. Often a case in which
strict justice has has been done is sent
back for some trivial statement admitted
or excluded in the course of the trial.
The fact that one juror had burned cognac
in his coffee at dinuer, was taken as the
ground forsaving a murderer's neck in
one notorious case. A murderer convicted
of shooting his victim in the back, with
no extenuating circumstances, was saved,
be:ause it bad been mentioned on tils
trial that he bad shot a man "before. The
list of similar decisions would fill a thick
volume.

When the executions by lynch law are

wenty-five per cent greater in nu niber
than those by original justice, and all the
hangings pat together are not six per cent
of the number of murders, it is certainly
time for reform.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

Again the merry Christmas times ap-
proach and with them come the usual
activity and confusion. There will be
l«ss expansive celebration this year, how-
ever, than for years past. Money has
been so scarce and employment so diffi-
cult to obtain for months that economy
is a present necessity whicb every one
recognizes. This enforced inclination to
frugality is not more pronounced in any
way than in the general disinclination to

purchase luxurious holiday wares. In
this city, however, there is a cheerful
element in the conditions existing not
observable elaewhese in the northwest.
In Portland, Tacoma and Seattle there
has been very little encouragement to

prepare for elaborate holiday festivities,
while here, though no special activity in
tbat direction has been noted, tbe usual
degree of expectancy and interest is ob-
served. Tbe stores, however, have not
been decor ited with unusual ostentation,
nor are tbe displays at all gaudy and ex-
travagant ; but the sales so far have been
reasonably satisfactory and tbe events
daring tbe next ten days, for which faith-
ful preparation is being made, willnot be
lacking in interest and attractiveness.
On the whole, however, tbe holiday sea-
son of 1893 will be quiet.

THE NEW CLUB HOCSE.

Judge Benson's communication on the
local page should be carefully read by
every business man and woman In the
city. His approval of Tin Hkkai.u'd
suggestion, made some weeks ago, tbat
the Yakima club, an excellent organiza-
tion of sterling character, should be
made a commercial body, is expressed in
an emphatic way and his plan of co-ope-
ration among local societies of practical
worth and utilityfor tbe purpose of earn-
ing funda by concerted action for tbe
erection of an armory, club bouse and
pablic library quarters will certainly be
regarded as feasible and easy of opera-
tion. Such a result from tbe combina-
tion suggested would be incomparably
helpful to onr city, both socially and
commercially. It wonld be an advance
step of permanent development and its
influence would promote a local growth of
substantial value.

Th> Hkbald will be pleased to record
at an early date tbe successful co-opera-
tion of committees from each of the
organizations named, with a view of
bringing about conditions upon whicb
the now club-house plan may be devel-
oped.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The "Old South" and the "New South"
occupy separate places in tbe history of
this republic. Politically they have dis-
tinctive characters; bat it is apparently
very difficult for many persons, well in-
formed ordinarily, to segregate tbe two
when a criticism is uttered against tbe
character and aspirations of the first, or
a compliment spoken in behalf of tbe
latter. The New South is ours; itis s
glorious part of this great country; bat
than are lew men now living who are
wiUisi •» tawfjieresponsibility for oflun

live political condition! of the Old South
or offer excnse for tbe f»t»l madness of
Utott who attempted to control it \u25a0
qauter of a century ago. I'ublic orator*

woald be less frequently misunderstood
in their "running reviews" of the political
condition of these twoeras if their bear-
ers would justly recognise the dissimilar-
ity of the sooth of todsy from tbst prior
to the war of secession.

• • •
After all, a number of those who were

thoughtlessly led into the special election
crusade are now congratulating the city
on its escape from such a nsedless ex-
pense and profitless turmoil. Two 01

three irresponsible agitators, who make a
noise merely to attract notice, are still
frothing and fuming over the matter, but
the public is according them very little
attention.

• . •
Investigation into the complaints sub-

mitted last week against a member of the
state fair commission does not warrant
further pursuit of the mstter in these
columns. It is easy to make oral com-
plaint. It is difficult sometimes to giv«
acceptable reason for it.

ACAiEIY lOTIB.
An Inlrrmlni «.ri.« ol V»!, Frt.

tonal and Otherwise.

Examiuations are still the order of the
day.

The academy enrollment mw numbon
any.

Mr. and Mrs. Stair will visit the Sound
during the holiday vacation.- Mr. Stair
goes on business and Mrs. Stair will visit
her sisters, Mrs. Carter and Miss Ethylyn
Parker, in Seattle and friends in Tacoma.

Several of the students are making
preparations to attend the association at

North Yakima.
The academy has rented the seven-

room cottage belonging to John Williams
and which is situated adjoining the acad-
emy grounds. It is the design of the
trustees to rent rooms in it to young
ladies who desire to board themselves.

The students have done good work this
term and deserve the vacation whicb is
so near at hand.

The junior class is increasing in num-

bers and recitations, the services of two
teachers being required—vu I Miss Mary"
Mahih and Mini Maude Maher.

Tiik Wkntkbn Rural.—The Western
Kurd and American Stockman, pub-
lished lit Chicago, is without doubt the
leading journal of its class, having been
in the Held for more than thirty years,
and is the only semi-weekly a^rit-tiltum!
journal in the world. The Monday* edi-
tion U dovotrd la commerce, transporta-
tion, finance, crop cunriitions, markets
and a sni r; of telegraphic news from
all parts of tin- world. The Tluii-sdiiy
edition is lev. t»il to f inn and household
affairs, a department being devoted to
every lir.un-U of farm and garden culture
and livestock. Also to literature, science,
hygiene, education, poetry and a young
people's department. Each ol these two
editions is complete in itself, and the
subscription price for lioth editions being
but $1.26 the Hiibsri ><>r gets two complete
and valuable papers for one subscription
price. With this low price of $1.25 there
is also given a beautiful 12 color picture
of the wonderful World's fairand Chicago,
entitled the "Dream City," 16x26 inches
for framing, as a souvenir of the "White
City" that is now hut a dream. We will
club The Western Rural and American
Stockman with The Yakima Hkrai.d at
only $2.50 every subscriber receiving both
editions ofThe Western linral and Stock-
man one year and the picture of the
"Dream City" free. Sample copies of
The Western Rural, both editions, will
lie sent to any one by addressing Milton
George, Publisher, 324 Dearborn street,
Chicago, 111.

• . •
Si.Ai uiitik Him si: Burned. — Some

Send incarnate touched a match to tie
slaughter house of Carruichael & Gosling,
near the Moxee bridge, on Saturday and
burned it to the ground. Loss, about
$15u. While the firm cannot divine the
cause for such a deed, they believe they
have a i-Ine to the person who was the
chief factor in the destruction of their
property. Nevertheless, they offer $50
reward for information leading to the
apprehension and conviction of the person
or persons who tired the building.

• . •
Finr Dollar* Kkwaru.—Sam. Quet-

net, a half-breed Itnlaui, eecaped from
the officers last Wednesday (veiling
while en route in their custody from Wal-
la Walla to McNeil's Island penitentiary.
He is about M years old, light complex-
ion, weighs about 13."), short hair keen
eyes, about 5 feet 7 inches tall, speaks
English well and wears soldier cap. Es-
caped in the vicinity of Satas, lower sec-
tion of Yakima county. Hon. Samutl
Vinson, deputy United States marshal,
offers a reward of $50 fir his capture and
delivery into custody.

Charles Higbßli, of Seattle, was in the
city this week, looking over the ground
with a view to relocating here. Mr.
Highfill is partial to this place and may
possibly locate permanently.

Mayor Prosser is confined to his home
with illness this week, but his many
friends confidently expect to see him on
the streets at an early date.

For sale or trade for horses—one first-
class, high gn>de bicycle. Apply at this
office for particulars. 48-2t

Major Jay Lynch was in the city this
week, visiting old friends and transacting
business.

G. A. Bailey, who recently sold his
music business in this city, willgo to the
Big Bend country.

Geo. Bosdet left on Sunday for the
Sound cities, where be willi (main during
the holidays.

Buy your husband a pair of Christinas
slippers at Schott Bros.

Judge E. t, Benson left on Tuesday
morning for the Big Bend country on
business.

Hon. Ham Vinson returned this morn-
ing from a flying visit to his Spokane
office.

Winter hosiery headquarters at Pittei
Bros, sold at cost now.

Frank C. Reed left on Tuesday for s
six weeks' sojourn in New York.

it Yt-\u25a0 Wat ft
Give some Holiday presents that will be
appreciated and not coat very much? II
so nit now for a dozen first class photo*
at James' gallery, near Guillnnd hotel.
Ureatly reduced price* on all sues. 43-U

Blankets sold at cost at Hitter Bros.

If you want to bay a Christmas present
for your friend, wife, husbaod or sweet*
heart do not fail to call at Madame Con-
oily'a and see her elegant line ol silver
lacquered wars which was so popular at
the World's fsir; also celluloid goods,
fine new linens and doilies. Ifnone of the
above suit yon,there are staffed cats by
tbe yard. Come early and avoid tbe rush.

Best in the state this year is the Victor
patent flour. 47tf.

Don't fail t$ tee Lombard and Sortlty't
Chrittmat gnodt.

Prvmt ami euro Cowtlpattoa and Sic*.
Rxadarlir. Small Uik- Ik-.ii*.

Yakima farmers raised plenty of choice
wheat. To make a market forsame, boy
none but the Victor family floor. 47-tf

Come and see our new goods. Cheaper
than the cheapest, at the F. A T. Co-Op.
store, J. E. Mulligan, manager. 46tf

ffny yotir trite a pretty wing roekfr for
CHriiimai. Lombard *Hortley.

Goods mid for Christmas treet at
wholesale prices, consisting of csndies,
nuts and Christmas tree decorations at
the Yakima Candy Factory. t(

Don't fail to tee Lombard and Hartley' t
Vhritlnint goodl.

From now until Jan. Ist, 1894, we will
give a Christmas present free with every
one dollar's worth of goods purchased at
our store (except groceries). See display
in front window.

46 Imii Aithcr O ffin A Bros.

Thou parlor writing dtikt at Lombard it
Hartley't are handtomt and $errietable.
del one for Vhrittmat.

If you wsnt anything in the jew-elrf
line cheaper than you ever expected to
cc* it, examine the excellent assortment
at Kuechler's. He means business.

Will a handtomt Chrittmat pretent one
of thoie tlegant reed or pluth rocktri would
be for your wife. Lombard <t Hartley.

We may change onr location bnt we
never change our name. Yakima Candy
Factory. Call here also for your Christ-
mas trees. tf.

Pretty patttlt at Lombard and Hartley'^.
Fine Chrutmat pretentt.

If you want a good hair cat, smooth
shave, shampoo or hot bath, go the Hotel
Yakima barber shop.

Put up tn tit-nt wittrh.|thni*<lt»nttl«fi,»ninir
CoaltnJ. Mnoll 11. 11' Ueulu. i.fc. SOT lullhk

John Sawbridge has a large variety of
heating stoves which he will dispose of
at popular prices. 38tf

Artoiyptt, photoaravuret and patteli forthe Vhrittmai trade at Lombard and Hort-
Uy't.

Go to Hill's Fish Market tor K<istern
bulk oysters; 75 cents a quart.

Guaranteed to cure Dillon* Attack! and
Constipation, Small lllle Ik-ant.

The immense stock of diamonds at
Kuechler's has been reduced in price to
such an extent that the poor can afford to
wear them.

Nothing would be more tatiifactory a*
Chrittma* pretentt than thote pretty nrto-
type picturet and photogravure! at Lom-
bard m Hartley't. Have you teen themt

nuLli I o WnlM I LLJ two world 1*
Kalr Pnntrvraphti in hook form; cau make good
waited—outfit 40 renM.

Globe Lithograph & Printing Company,
It . 010 A»hl«ud Block. Chicago.

J£LMER E. HEO, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
once ovfr Chapman'i Drug Store. Residence—
Telephone 30. All iilkM It-lt-phum- connection
with Chapman's Inuk Store.

St. Michael's Episcopal church Xmas
service Sunday morning at 11 a. m. Sun-
day school at 10 a. in. Friday evening
service at 7:30 p. m. Xuias festival and
tiee Thursday afternoon. Holy Inno-
cents' day, December 28, at 4 p. m. Rev.
I>. G. MacKinnon, Rector.

A Gentleman „
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes i "For— SO ye»n put, my wlf«

f ) and 1have used Ajvr'*
j<M»X Hair Vigor, and we
Bg attribute to Itthe dark
BB~.J hair which sbe and I
gKSf now have, while bun-
K^R dreds of our acqualnt-
M TV anees, ten or a dozen

M 4b^. *«"•you"«« than we,
areeitliergray headed,

WJ**Zmm*\ white, or bald. When
\u25a0^^ %J»JS*J aske'l how our hair has
Bf<Mr*Jtt WJFI retained Us color and

\u25a0 W\£&*»**Jfullness, we reply,' By
Wy^jAi&ltoe use of Ajcr's Hair

"In 1868. my affianced

hertouso
Ajw's Hair Vlcor. and very soon, it not
•nly cheeked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luiuriant and glossy to tills day.
I can recommend this preparation to all In
seed of a genuine hair-restorer. It is all
that It Is claimed to be. I'-Antonio Alarnin,
Bastrop, Tex.

AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR

THE
ALFALFA

• SALOON
if BILLIARD

• HALL

THOMAS LUND
PROPRIETOR NORTH^YAKIMA

Gladstone has
A clear Head

WHY? Because he follows these j
rales: "Keepthe head cool, the feet '"
warn, and the bowels open." Yon
can have a clear head and live to be
ninety if you do the tame thing.
When the bowels fail to move dur-
ing the day take on retiring two
Smith's Smail Bile Beans. Their I
action is so mild that you are not
aware of it. All day your mind will
be clear and cool. "No: a gripe in a
barrel of them." Ask for small site.
Tak* no substitute lor SMITH'S

•ata^ Beans 1

Notice of Dissolution.

THE partocnblp beretofniv exlitini; Bad*)
the namt 1 sml ntjlc of Watkur .v Hedmou

In Hi.- i-iivof North Yakim* N this duy din
ikilvrd hv mutual rnnm-nt, W I>. Walkrr ami J
M. Hall havlim purrbaKd the vntire <ntere«t ol
T. J. Kedmoo in the ronccrn. All olu arcouuti
are payable to WMlker .V Hatt exr«iit thoi«« re
corded on paite 3.M of copylu< boiik No. 2, which
are payable to r J. Kvdmon. The ucw linn
asnnmc all the HaMMtlei of{.ha uld.

North Yakima. Dec. IS, 1«:
W. D. WAI.KRK.

«-« T. J. KEOMON.

Mlcts.,aDd ftfl ImM TB
tlOQDer Bottle. g "| s*^
Om> oeot a dine.

Till*OR>AT Cocan CCB« promptly cure*
Oouchs, HoamuH, Sore Throat, Croup;
and rflii"vwWhoopincOouch au<l Ailhma.
KurOoainmpUun itbaa do riral: ban cured
thon—igd» where all others tailed; viiiirm
tod if taken In time. Hold by Urugulaucna
(uaraotoe. For Lame Back or Chest, use
BHILOH'S POR»PS PLABTEB. S&k-Ia

QH ILOH'S/% CATARRH
O^l^a^R E ME 0 Y.

TiaTe youCatirrb? This remedy lairuaraa-
tsed to ours rou. i'rloe.Wct*. Injector free.

Sold by W. 11. Cbcpman, Drmxlit. 41)

Warming Up.

A Talk on Stoves,
WINTER IS KAPIPI.Y OOMIHQ <»
hdil we ilesire to call your attention t(

tho fact thnt we sell ItOTS* ihMtsrs anc
I'ook Rtovps of the very l>p»t mnke«. VVi
have n very lar^e stock of

COOK STOVES AND RANGES
which we «re aclling at vrry reHKunalili
ti.'iires. Our stoves Hiid raniriM are o
\u25a0a.ilrrn make anil Kunruntecit to t>iv<

ftHtixfartion. Your attention i« (too call
t'd to our elt Kant line of

Heating Stove*
of new designs and superior workman
•.hip and finish. Ifyour need a heater
either coal or wood, call anil examine om
stock before nuking your purchase else
where.

We Hate a Specialty of PtaMni
in all its branches; also si ret Iron work
We carry everything to be found in i
first-class hardware store, as Farm lin
pletnents and Machinery, Tinware, Cut
iery, etc. Call and see us.

Walter Walton,
YAKIMAAYE. AND FIRST ST.

YAKIMA

Steam Laundry,
proncK.

On and after Jan-
uary 1, 1894, the
Steam Laundry will
do a strictly cash
business. No de-
viation from this
rule.

Those indebted to
us are requested to
make settlement
immediately.

Oplistl § Garrecht

BIG BARGAINS IN

OVERCOATS.
CLOAKS, HOSE.

UNDERWEAR.
OVERSHOES

AT COFFIN BROS.

'LOMBARD <fi HORSLEY
j

f
Christmas Trees. :^S£l.

O«r December stock of
liisscll's Carpet Sweepers Vary

Is made of ttiet* 1>rich wood! ipMlall*tor Chrlalmu *1*praienti. Tim en get Am cbolct of tba wood. M 1 ..regular price Ifyou come no». Bal^..

HeadaUarters for'--3* /©I • J. /7T 1

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper.

LOMBARD & HORSLEY,
Syndicate Block, North Yakima.

Farmers &Tralers^o-Dj. Store
Clieape*t Plaice in Town for

GROCERIES
i

General - Merchandise.
i

Ifyou doubt this ascertain the prices
charged by competitors and then come and
buy of Us.

T|e Farmeis' & Traders' Go-Op. Store
A. BCHINDELER,

JEWELER,
IX THE FRED R. REED BLOCK, YAKIMA AVENUE.

FINE LINE JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, WATCHES, CLOCKS.
IC«'|»;iii-inii' rNVfitly Dour.

SANTA CLAUS' this season

HEADQUARTERS at the

\u2666

*•***"ELITE"
We lead, as usual, with an elegant am] new lioe \>t Holi-
day U.hwlh and Toys.

Presents for the Old and the Young.
Tinl only lioum> in the city that makes a specialty ol Toys.
No trouble to (how irooda. Trices to suit the times.

, Opp. First Nuiional Back. -L JCTI Cl Pi I ,1 I -1- Jdl.

J. H. Carpenter.
THE POPULAR MERCHANT.

\u25a0

Filiiltarillimlilisß
Q-ROOEIRIIEjS.

A pleasant surprise awaits the housekeeper who visits his store.
There she will find a complete and fresh stock of groceries at aston-
ishingly low prices. No compromise with oleomargarine; no winking
at adulterations. Strictly pure food at proper prices.

OXjOTHHSTG-!

The trumpet never proclaimed more welcome tidings than that
J. H. Carpenter sells Men's and Boys' Clothing at greatly reduced
prices.

*

BOOTS -£I2SJ":D SHOES!

That fit the feet, and prices that fit the pocketbook are what
the public appreciates, and that is just what you can find at

\u25a0

J. H. Carpenter,
THE CASH GROCER,

YAKIMAAYE., NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.

H. SPINNING & CO.,

HEAL ESTATE, INSUMNCE,
ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.

WillDouble in a Year.

20 Acres 1 mile from depot; 5
acres young orchard; all under
cultivation; $125 per acre.

A Good, Cheap Farm.

160 Acres 5 miles from town; 60
acres Alfalfa, small house, good
barn; $40 per acre, % cash,
balance easy payments.

A Soft Snap.

60 Acres in Parker Bottojn—}4
cash; balance at 10 per cent.;
$60 per acre.

Chance of a Life-Time.

85 Acres 4^4 miles from town;
good hop house and barn; 20,
acres Hops, 36 acres Alfalfa
small orchard; yt cash, balance
long time; $75 per acre.

This is a Great Buy.

80 Acres 5 "4 miles from town; 10
acres Alfalfa, small house, good
water right, all fenced; $40 per
acre; J^ cash, balance in easy
payments to suit purchaser.

ItWillMake You Rich.

280 Acres 10 miles from town.;
improved; $20 per acre.

ARare Bargain.

20 Acres 2 miles from town, $100
per acre.

Seek No Further.

240 Acres 6 miles from towjfl
good house and barn, new hoS
house; 10 acres old Hops, 60
acres Alfalfa; $75 per acre, #|
cash, balance on long time at 1

low rate of interest.

In Addition to These

We Have noun of oilier Bargains,
Suit Every Class ofBuyers.

H. SPINNING <fe Co.
REAL ESTATE,

lETortla. ITa.lsirn.a^'W'sußli.

THE YAKIMA CANDY FACTORY,
P J. 3ERKE, Proprietor.

iTropic and Home Froifcs Always on Hand.


